UPCC Agenda
January 24, 2008, 12:30 - 1:45 PM
CL 2005

Approval of 1/10/08 Minutes

Old Business

Coles College of Business

• Department of Accounting
  o ACCT 2100 -- change in course
  o ACCT 4150 -- change in course
  o ACCT 4300 -- change in course
  o BLAW 4300 -- change in course

New Business

College of Science and Mathematics

• Department of Biology and Physics
  o BIOL 2101 -- Discontinue course
  o BIOL 2107 -- Change in course
  o BIOL 2108 -- Change in course
  o BTECH 4100 -- Change in Course
  o BTECH 4110 -- New Course (Syllabus)
  o BTECH 4310 -- New course (Syllabus)
  o B.S. IN BIOLOGY -- Change in major (Business Content)
  o B.S. IN BIOLOGY EDUCATION -- Change in Major (Business Content)
  o B.S. IN BIOTECHNOLOGY -- Change in Major (Business Content)
  o SCED 4415 -- Discontinue Course
  o SCED 4416 -- New Course (Syllabus)
  o SCED 4417 -- New Course (Syllabus)

Bagwell College of Education

• Department of Middle Grades Education
  o EDMG 4406 -- Change in Course
  o EDMG 4407 -- New Course (Syllabus)
  o B.S. IN MIDDLE GRADES EDUCATION (All concentrations)-- Change in major

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

• Department of English
  o WRIT 3170 -- New Course (Syllabus) (Additional Information)
  o B.A. IN ENGLISH -- Change in Major

• Department of Geography and Anthropology
  o GEOG 1102 -- New Course (Syllabus)
  o GEOG 3398 -- change in course (Executive Summary)
  o B.A. IN GEOGRAPHY -- Change in Major (Business Content -- missing)
Kennesaw State University Undergraduate Policies and Curriculum Committee

- Office of the Dean
  - GWST 2999 -- Change in Course
  - GWST 3050 -- New Course (Syllabus)

- Department of Political Science and International Affairs
  - POLS 2250 -- Change in Course
  - POLS 3334 -- Change in Course
  - POLS 4000 -- Change in Course
  - POLS 4430 -- Change in Course
  - POLS 4436 -- Change in Course
  - POLS 4437 -- New Course (Syllabus)
  - POLS 4438 -- Change in Course
  - B.A. IN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS -- Change in Major (Business Content)
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